Pinfold Primary Forest School
Newsletter October 2021
Dear All,
Yesterday was the closing date for the position of After School Club assistant and unfortunately
we have had no applications. I will of course re-advertise, but I realise this does not help parents for the next half-term. We have racked our brains trying to find a solution, and will continue to try and think of a plan. If parents are happy for children to be taxied to another school
we can try and arrange that.
Please let Mrs Halstead know on bursar@pinfold.lancs.sch.uk if you would like us to try and
arrange this.
Due to unforeseen circumstances Borwick Hall residential has been transferred to March
28th and 29th 2022. This will, at least give more time for monies to be paid and possibly the
weather will be better. Thank you for your understanding with this matter.

Dates for your Diary for the rest of 2021!!

To learn about
the Christian celebration we are invited to
the Autumn Harvest Festival on Tuesday
5th October 2021 at the Good Shepherd
Mission,177 Smithy Lane, Scarisbrick,
Ormskirk L40 8HJ.
We are aiming to be there at 9.30am, but it
is quite a walk for our littlies so bear with
us!! Parents and carers are welcome.
Please can you send tins and non–
perishable goods in for your children
to present in the service that would
help their understanding of giving and
all food goes to the Soup Kitchen in
Southport. The service won’t be long. It is
a lovely service and they
decorate the building beautifully
inside. Hope to see you there!
There are no more Forest School sessions
this term.



Weds 6th October: Willow trip to the
library, Chapel Gallery and a chance to
go on an Arriva bus!!



Weds 20th: Oct: A Magic Show in Willow!



Thurs and Frid 21st and 22nd Oct: SEND
Reviews



25th-29th Oct: HALF TERM



Weds 10th Nov: Parents Evening (in
school) (appointments will be available
on the website closer to the date)



Thurs 11th Nov: Oak trip to Chester to
see Roman Britain



Weds 20th Nov: Fire Service visit



Weds 8th Dec: Christmas play– 9.30am
and 6.30pm



Thurs 9th Dec: Parents and carers are
invited in to join us for Christmas Dinner



Frid 10th: Jungle John and his Creepy
Crawly Roadshow (TBC)



Thurs 16th: children’s Christmas party!



Frid 17th Dec: End of term at 3.25pm



The next Forest School date is Thursday
6th January 2022

You can’t
see me!!

Despite the rain the children learned how to; create a rope swing; engage in
teamwork; use their imaginations– first drying out a brick by the fire, then
making clay and decorating the brick, then drying that out by the fire.
The children engaged in teamwork to carry the creation to the fire.
They problem solved how to build a kite, next observing the effects of rain on
the kite!!! Children learned how to toast bread, despite damp, smoky wood and
play hide-and-seek!!! We love Forest School!

